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STANDARDIZATION OF ROADS
HIGHWAY CONIIMISSION'S PLAN
With the state stale -highway etititz

mission appointed and organized;
with the country at war with a great
world power, making better highway
transportation facilities an immedi-
ate need; with financial aid from the
federal government at hand and
with equal financial support from
within the state a moral certainty—
Montana, for the first time in the
Treasure state's history, is prepared
to prosecute vigorously a well-
planned and practical program for
Improvement of her highways.

Standardization is the watchword
of. the good roads movement of the
state today. And co-operation be-
tween the state highway commission
and the county c mmissioners of the
several counties of Montana is not

, only earnestly sought by those who
believe the state's future growth will
be measured by her highway devel-
opment, but is positively necessary

if the greater food for the greater
number is to be achieved.

State's New Highway Laws.

Montana's legislative assembly, at

its 1917 session, passed two import-
ant measures which have a direct
bearing on all work in future to be

put in motion for better highways in

the state. One bill created a new

state highway commission of 12 men,
one to be selected from each of the

12 road districts into which the
state is divided. These commission-

ers serve without pay except actual
expenses. The other bill provides

for a considerable increase in auto-
mbbile licenses, a fund to be thus

st
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TO LOAN

I Low Rate of Interest.
Emmy  terms. Call or Write Us.
We Handle Public Land Script.

ON

MONTANA FARMS

FRARY & BURLINGAME
No. U First National Bank Bldg.

GREAT FALLS, MONT.
Eat. in Mid

LAND-MONTANA-LAND
Two sections of land in one of the

best grain and grazing districts in
Montana, 11 miles from good new town
on railroad having several elevators and
floe general stores. About one-half of
each section is tillable, the soil is a
deep, black loana,with clay subsoil. The
balance is grazidg land or superior
'Vitality and adjoins a government re-.
serve, with no loco, where stock may
graze at a trifling cost. The cultiva-
tible land la suited to the growing of
all kinds of grain, root crops, alfalfa
any timothy. There are never-falling
springs on this Mud and a running
stream crosses each section.
Cultivated land in this district, with

only slight improvements, is selling at
$30.00 to $50.00 per acre, and grazing

land from $10.00 to $15.00 per acre.
Price $17.00 per acre, subject to

change without notice. Write or call on
PIATT & HEATH CO.,

SS W. ath Ave.. Melees, alloatans

BOULDER HOT SPRING14.
epee the Year

Around.
Suipburated wa•

tars 187 degrees hot.
Unexcelled for rhea
mations, kidnei and
stomach trouble.
Ask railroad agent

for reduced ler-days' round trip coupon
ticket to Boulder hot Springs. Write for
descriptive pamphlet. J. M. Reynolds,
manager.

ALBAMBKA E101 arRIP1011 HOTZL.
Open the year around A comfortable

homel I ke resort.. Cuisine ow:retied
Baths unequalled for rheumatism. die
Rate., $15 per week.
negnesd Railway Rates—Ask agent for

80 days' round trip ,fiepon ticket. Write
for deecripttve pamphlet

M. J. SULLIVAN, proprietor.

T offers eveeptIonal oppert Mee
to the farmer, stocking's -had In.
sector. Mare crops by ordinary
farming method.. Harvest every

year—not once Is awhile. No irrigatias.
splendid climate, eseelleat waiter, good
markets. You res de better hi the Judith
illadde. Buy dIrc.t from tbe owner.. Prices
lee/est; terms easiest. Free Information'
and priees seat ma requeet. Address Tile
COOK-REYNOLDS CO., 119 .in Street,
LevrIstows Most..

HE JUDITH BAS

furnished to carry ont the -road pro-
gram, including theek.cceptance of
federal aid. •

The 12 road districts and the com-
missioners nam.ed from each by the
governor for Montana are as fol-
lows:

Distruct No. 1—Composed of the coun-
ties of Lincoln, Flathead And Sanders; F.
It. Johnson of Kalispell, for four-year
term.

District No. 2—Composed of the counties
of Mineral, Missoula and Ravalij;, D. T.
Curran of Missoula, for one-year Milt.

District No. 3—Composed of counties of
Beaverhead, Madison and Gallatin; C. H.
Bulford of Virginia iiiity, ,for two-year
term.

District No. 4—Composed of the counties
of Silver Bow, Deer Lodge and Granite;
Oscar Rohn of Butte for two-year term.

District No. 5—Composed of the connties
of Lewis and Clark, Broadwater, Powell
and Jefferson; Frank Conley of Deer
Lodge for three-year term.

District No. 6—Composed of the coun-
ties of Cascade, Musselshell, Meagher and
Fergus; H. A. Templeton of Great Fills,
for four-year term.

District No. 7—Composed of the counties
of Chouteau, Teton, Hill and Toole; C. W.
Morrison of Fort Benton, for one-year
term.

District No. 8—Composed of the counties
of Blaine, Sheridan, Valley and Phillips;
A. W. Mahon of Glasgow, for three-year
term.

District No. e--Compesed of the counties
of Carbon, Stillwater. Sweetgrass and
Park; Sam Webb of Columbus for two.-
year term.
District No. 10—Composed of the coun-

ties of Rosebud, Yellowstone and Big
Horn; E. A. Richardson of Forsyth for
one-year term.

District No. 11—Composed of the coun-
ties of Custer, Prairie and Fallon; H. R.
Wells of Miles City, for three-year term.
District No. 12—Composed of the coun-

ties of ,Wibault,-̀ 04wson and Richland; T.
F. Hagan of Glen e, for four-year term.

This commission held its initial
meeting in Helena recently. It was
the commission's unqualified deci-
sion to work in co-operation with the
county commissioners throughout
the state to the end that uniform or
standardization methods of road con-
struction and rapair ̀ be maintained;
that men be trained along these lines
and that the state shall eventually.
be thoroughly systematized and or-
ganized in the building and mainten-
ance of its highways.
The commission also decided to

dieide the work in the state into two
departments--hridge and highway.

George R. Metlen, of Dillon, sec-
retary of the old commission, was
appointed engineer of the bridge de-
partment, and Paul Pratt, of Libby,
was appointed engineer of the high-
way department.

- The Nation's Present Need.

Of al word has gone out from
the nation's capital that every one
of the country's resources and as-
sets should at this time be mobilized.
The president of the United States is
now urging the farmer to utilize all
available land for tne planting of
food crops and the council for na-
tional defense advises that road and
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DOES 21 years' ex-

perience make

a better farmer?

Sure! Ypu can bank
on Gilt Edge Barn Paint
for the same reason. Made
for rough wood, weather-
exposed surfaces-Is

(PSI ANT J0111--Inside or
there'sMit  • SILT PONT that's
right. sold ordosionOWEIT1111111.

Fame*, Ozmun. Kirk & Cc.
. Paint Manufacturer. -

Wholostold• Harehoor•

Saint Paul, Mismsn.
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N1V E DO NOT expe(t to attract attention by being the largest, but
we know we calk attract patronage by giving the RENT SER-

VICE. It's out ambition to he known as "The Service Company.-
A Home Company For Home Peopie.

STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
GREAT PALLS , MONTANA.

Vail Storms-----Destructive Fires
With wheat at two dollars per bush I, farmers cannot afford ot be wit) oat

hall insurance.
At present prices of building Material, ye l should not permit your

boilditurn to remain uninsured.
_ THE RANCHERS' HAIL AND FIRE INSURANCE CO, a mnttal company
of Montana Farmers. write both hall and fire insurance, at actorsl emit, pay
their losses in full. cm the day due and leave their customers motioned. have
act raised their rates.

Write for particulars sad testimonials of last season's loonerm.
WIRE AtAENTS WANTED.

.(17E

Ranchers' Hail & Fife Insurance Co.
OSSA? /ALIA MONTANA

transportation facilities must be
place in the best possible condition
to e

lel
et the certain requirements of

the 'not distant future. Montana can
Berea the nation in no more effective
way in 1917 than by growing bumper
crops and at the same time providing
the best proctical way of moving
those crops to market. Good roads
place the producer and the consumer
within hand-shaking distance of each
other. And the work done on the
state's highways now, if properly di-
rected, will not only better prepare
the nation to meet the crisis now
upon us, but will be of lasting bene-
fit to Montana in future years.

41neada1 Aid at Hand.

It is indeed fortunate that finan-
cial aid comes from the government
simultaneously with the movement

In the state to build better highways.
By the passage of the Bankhead-
Shackleford bill, known as the fed-
eral aid road act, ci July 11, 1916,
there became avail le for road con-
struction within th several states
the sum of $5,000,000, or $75,000,-
000 to be expended within the next
five years. Of the $5,000,000 first
available for the fiscal year 1916-
1917, Montana's share will be $98,-
287. The apportionment will in-
crease each year in proportio i to the
amount available for each' fiscal
year. The Montana share will be ap-
proximately for the year 1918, $200,-
000; for the year 1919, $300,000;
for the year 1920, $400,000 and for
the year 1521, $500,000.
The money can be expended only

through the state highway depart-
ment and under the approval of the
department of roads of jJ ra
government. The state eparftemd

ntel

must provide for the ngineering,

ee 

make all surveys, plans and specifi-
cations, and superintend the work.

In order to obtain use of these
funds...the state is required to meet
the government expenditure with a
like amount, that is Montana will be
required to meet the 1916-1917 ap-
propriation with an equal amount
and each year thereafter match the
government expenditure dollar for
dollar. For the sake of economy
the department plans to limit the
number of projects. This will start
a program of road construction that
will rapidly develop a certain and
definite mileage each year, which
will shortly take some of the burded
of- construction of through tonnage
roads from the shoulders of the lo-
cal community and distribute it on
the state and federal government.
Under this program Montana will be
limited to not to exceed five projects
at the start.

Definite plans are now being
worked out by the state highway
commission and these will be an-
nounced shortly. The federal statute
demands, not only hearty co-opera-
tion of the state that receives its aid,
but of the counties in each state
which expect to receive advantages
of the financial help tendered and
the establishment of good highways.
As before stated co-operation from

the county commissioners and from
the citizens generally is necessary
for success of the big program.

THE STATE,
Choteau—Many new buildings :.re

under construction.
Clyde Park—A national bank is

being organized here.
Glasgow—A cement block factory

is to be established here.
Hardin—The Big Horn Creamery

has commenced operations.
Ronan—With the approach of the

railroad Ronan is booming.
Dillon—The summer 'term of the

normal school will open June 5.
Butte—The Butte Ad Club is car-

rying on a big clean-up campaign of
the city. eYLivingston—Thirty-three students
will graduate from the Park County
High School.
Glasgow—The chamber of com-

merce is urging threstablialament of
a flax fiber mill.
('hoteas--Land buyers are arriving

here in large numbers, hand sales
are consummated daily.
,Havre—County Agent Paul Bank-

er will.supervise a garden develop-
ment plan for Havre.

dares he will kend street mashel4
Butte—Judgi,, P. Whitty de-

to jail fot\ long terms. •
Butte—The Butte 11,i,fle club, with

a membership of 300; has tendered
Its services to the government.

Helena—it is expected that the
state tax commission will meet and
perfect its organization shortly.
Choteau—Business men have sub-

scribed to a fund of $150 for the
local company of National Guards,

Livingston—Ole Jacobson. under
detention here pa a Gernihn eny sus-
pect, has gone lon a budget steike.
Kalispell—W. H. O'Connell, depu-

ty state game warden for his dis-
trict, has resigned and will engage In
farming.

Dew.r bodge— The $65,000 btond
issue, made for the purpose of erect-
oiniggpoasecdouonfty high school, have been

Butte—E. C. Schoettner, Mon-
tana's "Movie man", will establish
a moving picture studio at Columbia
Gardens here.

Wolf Point—Fifteen carloads of
settlers' effects have arrived here
dying the past week, representing
as many families.

Helena.-Newly appointed post-
masters are Joseph T. -Casey, Gild-
ford; J. C. Graves, Glacier Park; C
H. Allen, Ryegate.
Butte—Montana Shriners are pr,.

paring to send a big delegation to
the National Shriner, convention at
Minneapolis, June 24-29.

• Dillon—Smith Paddock, a Ban -
nick boy, will receive w cal-negp
medal for heroism tn saving the lives
of two girls from drowning. 1

Livingston-.—Not a single fire call
has been sent in for 36 days, due,
the chief says, because of the thor-
oughness of the spring cleanup.
Bekaa—Local merchants favor

the Raving daylight plan of moving
the clock ahead one hour during the
months between May and September.
Hingham—in boring a deep ',AI

for water, six hpletti south of this
place a considerable flow of natural I

gas was encountere4 at a depth of
212 feet.

Choterikm—Raw land, the property
of Bollerud Brothers, has been sold
to a Washington farmers for $50 per
acre. The tract transferred com-
prised 640 acres.
Helena--William Lindsay, former-

ly of Glendire, but now of Carbon
county, i n; in He ena in connection
with h position s a member of the
state tak cemmission.

Miss° W. D. Graves has been
appoIntj appraiser for western Mon-
tana for the federal reserve bank at
Spokane. The position carries with
it a salary of $2,400 a year.
Butte—The state meeting of the

G. A. R., the Ladies of the G. A. R.,
the Women's Relief Corps, the Sons
of Veterans of the Spanish War will
be held here May 24, 26 and 26

Kalispell—The Sistens of Mercy
have offered the Kalispell Hospital
and the services of themselves and
the nurses to the federal military
authorities and the local Red Cross.

Helena — Attorney Geheral Ford
has decided that national banks are
not required to pay the state license
tax of one per cent on the net in-
comees, under the new law.

Missoula—The university has de-
cided to call off all athletic contests
scheduled for May 6. Many students
who would have participated have
enlisted and still more have gone to
the farms.

Lerwistown--Judge Ayres, of the
district court has announced that the
farmer is altogether too important
a man to serve as a juror. Farmers
summoned to his court in this capa-
city will be excused.

Dillion—Senator Ernest Selway
has written every fiockmaster in
Beaverhead county, offering them
50 cents per pound for their wool.
The offer comes fro mthe American
Woolen company of Boston.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

WE HAVE a string of native Montana
stock cattle, white face and shorthorns,
steers, heifers, cows, bulls; right kind.
Time given responsible parties. Address
Palmer & Hough, Park hotel, Great
Falls, Montana.

PERCHERON, BELGIAN and SHIRE
STALLIONS and MARES for sale. All
registered and fully guaranteed. If yon
buy a HOLBERT HORSE your neigh-
bors will patronise you because A HOL-
BERT HORSE has tome to mean one et
the best. And the HOLBERT GUARAN-
tee fully protects HOLBERT CUSTOM-
ERS: See our horses- Send 4c in stamps
for souvenir horsehead booklet.
HOLBERT HORSE IMPORTING CO.

Thos. R. Holbert, Manager.
Two Montana Barns.

Park Hotel, Culbertson,
Great Falls, Montana. 11 Montana.

Write Either Address.

LiviewrocmjSinTRANCE
LIVESTOCK OWNERS—I can insure your

livestock against death from any cause
in old and reliable waipaules. Wat-
son Robb, Livestock Insurance, Great
Falls, Montana.

MARBLE AND TILE

YELLOWSTONE TILE & MANTEL CO.,
-Great Falls, Mont. Tile for sale.

EDUCATIONAL

T WIEES AND write con-
fidentially concerning efficient teacher)
and good positions. Fisk leachers'
Agency, Helena, Montana.

CHIROPODISTS.

MM E. BUTLER, painless chirppody, hair-
dressing, scalp and facial massage. 11
Thirsted building, Great Falls, Mont.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.
JOHN 11. CLARK, specialist in grain au-

diting, Ford bldg, Great Falls, Mont.

DOUGLAS WILSON & CO., Inc. We ape-
dente in grain audits. Ford building,
Great Falls, Mont.

BLUEPRINTING.

GREAT FALLS BLUEPRINTING CO., en-
graving and blueprinting, Great Falls,'
°manic

Vituispza GRINbliete AM) (AIM
KRAL MACHINE WORta.

DEB GRINDING and mu, will
orals, pistons and rings. Marble.

work of every description promptly at
tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHIN)
WORKS, Great Fella. Mont

AUTO LIVERY.

WHEN IN GREAT FALLS ride with the
Jones Taxi Co. CIty and country serv-
ice. Nelson A Hr&dy.

AUTO SCHOOL

LEARN the automobile basins.. U.
complete etiOlpped •utuniubire cones.
in the weft ou can ,irrt,l a., oar.
Montana Automobile School 127 (Sono
Main. Butte, Murano*

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS. RTC

LICWis at WALKER, aosaystre. chamikas
105 No. Wyoming, Butte. Mont hos_ 114

TOUt '111 McCA RTH Y, assayees, chemists
Mall orders especially Ilos 10511. Butte
Mont.

TIMM ANIII AW h I III taw

SAINTS AND •WN
INOg of ell kind,
sod sizes made to or
der. Tarpaulins
binder, machinery

and everything of I I I
and wagon covers

Clin•all mule to order 
0011111promptly.

J. S. Pauley, 12 5th St. So Orest rams
Most

WALGER AUTOMATIC storm
proof 

-
proof awnings and eking or
plain roller porch curtains In
plain or striped duck. Des-
criptive pamphlet. lend
measurements for prices. D.
E. Fryer & Co., rota Bldg.,
Great Falls, Mont.

WATCHES AND JEWELS.%

SPECIAL WATCH orren—it
jewel Elgin,- Waltham or lilts.
oil, IS use, sent post paid, Ill
Beat watch repairing; quick re
turns; satisfaction guaranteed
Dunlap Jewelry Co.. is Ard St
S., Great Falls.

WANTED--RELINQUISHMIEN11

ISSLINQU1SHMENT—Give oa you( retie
taisliment for sale. Have many sash
bayere Give net price, full partleviars
first letter. NTRKLING LAND CO.
Orgy( Falls. Moots°,

HELP WANTED---MA IE
TELEGRAPHY easily accomplished it
four to Ms months. Lamest and bee(
school west of Chicago We absolute',
guarantee to place you in good Paling
petition minute you motility Inveatiestf
Way. SIM* College Telegraphy. Lew
Moho block. Butte. 

COLLECTIONS

BY 07'..'" DePORSIIT. colleetor of bed bills
Great Falls, Moat.

CLASS1100ED I4IS
REACH 400,000 MONTANA 1.11ADS1141 WITH A °LAMMED AD.

Persons desiring advertising space in this column for state-wide
publicity can secure full information sad rates by applying S. the
editor of this paper. This advertising will be placed through him 121
120 of the livest weekly newspapers in Montana, with a total circula-
tion of 81,000, or more than 400,000 readers in Montana each week.

,
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FARM LANDS—FOR SALE

1.280 ACRES, good grazing land; $7.51.) per
acre, two springs. Bargain. Fagan-Me-

, Cutcheon-Price, 108 Central avenue,.
Great Fails, Montana.

1,920 ACRES, 85 per cent tillable, two good
springs, $9 per acre, $3 per acre cash,
balance 10 years 6 per cent. Fagan-Mc-
Cutcheon-Price, 1081Central ave., Great
Falls, Mont.

640 ACRES, 60 per cent tillable, good
grass, 9 miles from town, $10 per acre,
$1,000 cash, balance 10 years 6 per cent.
Fagan-McCutcheon-Price, 108 Central
avenue, Great Falls, Montana.

1,160-ACRE diversified farm, hog or dairy
ranch; 300 acres alfalfa; several springs;
good buildings; 85 head Holstein cows
and calves, 16 horses and all farm ma-
chinery; $35.00 per acre takes entire out-
fit. Terms. Frank J. Lapin, 29 Steele
block. Great Fails, Montana.

NVIIEAT FARMS, 160 to 640 acres in Te
ton county, that raises 20 to 60 bushels
wheat to the' acre. Good water. Right
prices and easy terms. Liberty-Staugl
C'o., 109 Central Ave., Great Falls, Mont.

FARM LANDS—FOR SALE.

HERE IS A BA1tGA1N-240 acres, lt&Ilel
from good town, practically all tillable.
$18 per acrei terms. A. M. Frank, 7 3rd
street north, Great Falls, Montana.

-PC ACAES deeded; 640-acre relinquish-
ment thrown in, $2,500; improvements;
100 acres crop; 20 acres alfalfa; 2 miles
Missouri river front; 12 miles from town.
It's a bargain as a diversified farm. Ad-
dress J. I. Eakin, 2 Dunn Block, Great
Falls, Montana. ----

FARM BARGAIN-320 acres near Chester
Mont. All plow laud; good soil: fenced;
drilled well and windmill; house and
barn. Price only $20,00 an acre. Very
easy terms. Crop payments. Apply Box
733, Great Falls, Montana.

320 ACRES, withIef 5 miles of railroad sta-
tion, all tillable land, 1W acres in winter
wheat, not injured, good well water;
comfortable house, good barn and out-
buildings. Price $30.00 per acre for ten
days only. Pratt Sales Agency, 313 First
Nitional Bank bldg., Great Falls, Mont.

800 ACRES, two miles from town, plenty
of water; 90 per cent tillable; good buf-
falo sod; price $20.00 per acre, easy
terms. 160 acres, all tillable, 40 acres
Wooed, price $11.00 per acre. Sevier &
Robinson. 151,4 3rd St. S., Great Falls.

A SNAP—Choice section Missouri river
bottom land; 75 per cent tillable; will
divide; fenced; live spring; easy terms;
dandy dry farming locality; a money-
maker. Investigate sure. Penwell Com-
panies, Helena, Montana.

160 ACRES, 4 miles from market; 130
acres tillable $15.00 per acre. terms to
suit buyer. Mercantile Realty Co., 604
First National Bank bldg., Great Falls,
Mont.

FOR SALE-80 acres good, rich, black
soil; nicely located; well proved; good
8 room house, barn, bay sheds, small
orchard McIntosh apples and cherries;
private water right. 4 1-2 miles north-
east of Ronan and 3 miles from new
townsite on Mud creek on R. K. Scenery
from farm no better in state. Well
equipped farm. PrIce $110.00 per acre.—
S. G. Irish, Ronan, Mont,

3W ACRES between Oxford-Wright and
Judith Gap, 300 acres tillable land. 50
acres cultivated, small house and barn,
all fenced, $17.50 per acre. Nelson & Em-
erbon, 16 Steele bldg. Great Fails, Mont._

1,000 ACRES in the Highwood district,
o finest proposition of its kind for direr-

sifted farming. Over 60 percent cilia.
vated running water and good improve-
ments. A high class proposition. Nel-
son & Emerson, 16 Stetle bldg., Great
Falls, Moot.

480 ACRES, all tillable, buildings and
fenced; „has a flowing awell of 890 barrels
a day and only 6 1-2 miles from town.

.Located between Choteau and Collins.
Very reasonable. Nelson & Emerson, 16
Steele bldg., Great Falls, Mont.

FOR SALE-292 acres, 180 tillable. 160 Ir-
rigated bay land, private water, 10 win-
ter wheat, big list machinery, team, floe
range, two pets small improvements.
Soap; $14.500, half cash, balance 8 years.
Stepbens-Bates Co., Missoula, Montana.

IT IS NOW POSSIBLE to get a good-
sized ranch loan at as low • rate as 6
per cent with a very reasonable commis-
sion charge, and with the privilege of
paying same off at any desired time.
Many ranchers' who have been borrowing
money on their livestock are taking ad-
vantage of this lower rate and borrowing
what money they aced on their land
Write to P. 0. Box WI, Billings. Mont.,
for irairticulars about these loans.

IF 'IOU WINII to buy or sell • farm any-
where In Montana. Write Mutual Realty
Co, 535 Ford bldg., Great Falls, Mont.

READ THIS-10U acres bottom land, fully
irrigated; close three railroad stations;
fine locality; big crops; sure profits: $35
per acre; easy terms. Full particulars
free. l'enwell Companies, Unfree, Mont.

FOR SALE-2.720 acres 116 miles from
Butte and 4 BUMP from two good towns.
which will sell in solid tract at • price
of $12.50 per acre, terms one-teutb down.
helium* 11) years It u per rent. Or will
sell it in tracts ite follows: Mu acres, ME
tillable, 125 irrigeble. $13 Per acre. ...10
year terms. 640 acres, 21/0 tillable at so
per acre, same tertus. 640 acres small
house, well, steel tank, barn at tie. 500
tillable. 640 acres, 400 tillable, 13 per
acre. II. 0. Clark, Jr., 125 West Broad-
way. Butte, Mont. 

SEVEN SECTIONS of good land, good
water and grass. $7.00 Per acre; $2.00
cash, balance in 10 years at 6 per cost.
Iluetsburger-tilvens Co., Great Falls,
Mont.

THE LAST GREAT WEST. Bey railroad
lands in Dawson and Prairie counties.
Montana. and get them in advance of the
railroad, which is now under construc-
tion. Write we for price list and lit-
erature. Easy payments. Alex B. Leh-
man, Lewistown. Montana.

  -
640-ACRES. el; miles from good live town,
385 acres broke, 70 acres in wheat, good
water, all tillable $17 50 per acre. 320
acres, one mile fiqui town and school
plenty of water, all tillable, $15.00 per
acre. Sevier & Robinson. /5 1-2 Third
street south, Great Fails, Mont.

FREF.--LIsfa of fine, cheap rarm land lo-
cated in Montana opened up by Milwao
kee rallwey. Write Immigration Agent,
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. l'aul Rally,
Seattle, Wasbingtoe.

FOR SALE OR BXC11ANG1r for farm
land: One of beet residence corners is
&hest Falls. 100 s 120 feet; two large.
beadsomely finished bungalows that
yield income of 61.500 per year, and best
portion of corner-100 x 73 feet—left for
betiding another residence . Property
valued at $17,200, and s snap at that fig-
ure. 'Deal with owner. P. O. Box a
Oren Falls, Montana.

LAND to the Shield. RIver valley of south-
ern Montana for sale on easy terms. Irri-
gated and dry land. • large and small
tracts. Improved and cultivated. $20 tp
$185 per acre; gravity water system Jot'
di. & Robertson. °wooer Wilsall. Mont.

HOM'ESTIIIADS, contests, filings piste, re-
•Itseelebileet trikaliaetiOns, all land mut-
ters, A.-L. Gescbs, land att'y; Great Falls.

WE HAVE two half sections 3 1-2 and Cu
i1-2 miles from Montague, n the High-

wood district, for $22.50 and $25.00 per
acre, respectively. Nelson & Emerson,
16 Steele building, Great Fells, Montana.

ONE SECTION of land, 220 acres cultivat-
ed, 173 acres In crop, 145 acres of crop
goes to the purchaser, all tillable, at
$22.50 an acre. This is the biggest In-
vestment in the country. Nelson & Em-
erson, 16 Steele building, Great Falls,
Montana.

960-ACRE ranch, seven miles east of Ke-
vin, Montana, for rent. About 400 acne
broken out. For terms apply to J. N.
Theleji, Conrad Bank building, Great
Falls, Montana.

1.071 ACRES of high-grade stock ranch in
Bonner county, Idaho, adjoining on a
forest reserve, samples of the vegetat1os
are to be seen In our office. Strouf Real-
ty Co.. 123 Central are.. Great Falls, Mont.

1,380-ACRE stock farm, good, cheap prop-
osition, 320 acres deeded and three re-
linquishments, good water, located in
Fergus county, Montana. Strout Realty
Co., 123 Central ave.. Great Falls, Most.

• LAND LOANS,

NO DELAY nd no red tape in getting
a loan on your farm or ranch from the
Vermont Loan & Trust Co., of Billings,
Mont. In addition the interest rate is
low- and you can pay the loan, off any
time. Write them about their plans.

Farm LOANS—le territory adJaceat
Great Falls. Terms attractive. Americsa
Bank & Trust Co. of Great Falls. ii(pat

CITY PROPERTY.

JriiT A, WORD, 1,'LEASE—rou -can buy a
lot in the biggestaistest growing town
In the west. Only $25 each. Well locat-
ed, Don't delay, investigate this now.
Write J. II. Corcoran, Great Falls Mont.

BARGAIN-16-room boarding and rooming
house on north side, Great Falls, one
block from street car line, fkjly furn-
ished and fully modern. $troilf Realty
Co., 1= Central Ave.. Great FalF, Mont.

FIVE-ROOM modern house at a b rgain;
close in; terms. Mutual Realty Co., 5115
Ford building, Great Falls, Montana.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

DON'T LOSE a minute's time if you are
looking for a real opportunity in the ho-
tel line New building. just being fin-
ished, located In fastest growing agricul-
tural and factory town in famous Big
horn Basin, Wyoming, can be had for
actual coat, $20,001), one-fourth cash, bal.
'nee six per cent to suit purchaser. Ac-
commodations badly needed. No com-
petition. ThIrty.one rooms, modern in
every respect. Completely equipped e)t-
cept furniture. Act now. This ad will
not appear again. Write Box 1300, Bill-
ings.

FOR SALE—Restaurant doing fine busi-
ness. Seats 60 people. Rest location.
Long lease, Low rent. Big bargain at
$3,000. Terms. Complete pool room out-
fit at half gist. Six tables; cigar cases;
wall case, etc. Everything complete,
ready for business. Price only $1,700.00.
Apply Owner, 13, O. Box 711, Great Falls,
Montana

BIG INCOME from small investment.
$5.500 cash will buy old hotel and res-
taurant building located on two best
business lots in thriving town. Room
425 hotel ,alubow,  Great Falls, Mont.

WYOMING OIL will undoubtedly make
many fortuass for many people this year.
For full, impartial and important infor-
mation address I3ecre ry Wy log nos-
trum PubUc 011 Esc r. Wyo-
ming.

TO TRAMS.
NAN to trade, city iota for gamodas
tractor In good order. /Woof Realty Co. 

WASHINGTON farm and SPOKANE city
property to exchange for Montana laud.
Tell us fully what you have. Schiffner
Investment Co., Spokane, Wash.
WE SELL and trade property of every
descriptiou. Strout Realty Co.. al Cs
tral avenue. Great Falk', Montana.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, store
and office help furnished. Nu charge to
employers. Cutumercial Employment
Agency, Ford Building, P. O. Boa U47,
Great Walls.

UREA, FALLS LABOR AGIIINCI M-
elones dependable help of all Linda.
Shortest notice.

RAVE several reliable couples for reach
work.  Rood Agency, Great Fails. Moat._

suILDEBS.
EMPIRE CONSTRUCTION CO, designers
and builders of grain elevators, storage
tanks and flour mills. 214 Ford Wilding,
Great Falls, Mont.

ARCHITECTS.

ULO. 11. *MANLEY, architect, 511 First
National Bank bidg, Great Falls, Mont.

TIM J. IKA JONES CO.. architects.. Boa
IMO, Groat FallikAiontaaa._ _

13AM'L HENRY HAAS, architect, ON lit
Nat. Bank, Great Falls, Mont. Tel. N$09.

SECOND BAND AUTOS.

Volt SALE—One 19111 Cadillac, a-passes-
grr touring car,r/uU; one MS Cadillac,
:f-parfaenger tontine arr. $450; one 1914
I.ozier touring ear, $3544 oae 1912 Oak-
land, 4-cylinder touring car, 0161; osi
1015 Appersou, 6-cylinder touring car,
FM; cue E. Si. F. touring car, $1.25; one
191.-, Dodge roadster, $475. Write or
phone for particulars. We can save you
money on used cars. Montana Auto Sup-
ply to., Inc., Dillon, Montana.

COME ANI) SEE my second 5and car
bargains. Edwin A. Pierce, $07 First
avenue north, Great Falls, Most.

FOR BARGAINS in second-hand cars see
Nelson and Brady, Great Falls. Mont.

CERTIFIED AMOUNT/1N Tio

WM. B. FINLAY, C. 1'. A., Firm hauoual
bank, Great Falls, Miatana. 

FOR SALE—MISCELLANIIOUS

BARGAINS in used motorcycle& aal
makes. Neal, Indian Motorcycle Ageslt,
Great Falls, Moot 

SWLTCHES- dyed, combings made up,
wigs, toupees. Manicuring, hair dress
lag, scalp treatments, massages. Jordan
• 7,04.1(er Hate store, 210 Central avenue,
Great Fails (Rainbow Drug Store).

PREP booklet state and U. maps, bar-
gains. Write Joseph Clark, Sacramente,
CalIforSia

PANSY AND" ASTER PLANTS, nom ra-
rities, 26c delivered. Delete., carnatiose
and ether hardy platas and sovelties, 50e
doses My 1917 list sad cultural direc-
tions free. H. 16. Jones, View Aces* Ham-
,litod Mont.

"WICR"—The piano Wttb s esel-111611111
by a master, $200 upward. Mitataall
Piano Co., Butte, Mast., distributors.
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